
AgSync Application User Guide

Ag-Nav Platinum systems with software version 2.16.0 or later have integrated support for AgSync. 
Users can download orders assigned to them and upload verification data to AgSync directly from their 
Platinum systems.

1. Requirements

In order to use AgSync application, you need the following items:
- Ag-Nav Platinum system with software version 2.16.0 or later. If your system has older software 
version then you need to perform a system software update.
- A working Internet connection on your Platinum system.
- An AgSync Operator account. Note that the account you use must have Operator role. To request a 
new Operator account you can use the “Request New Operator” function in “Account Settings / 
Personnel & Equipment” tab on AgSync website, or contact AgSync customer support.

2. Open AgSync application

To open AgSync application, from the Main Menu press Tools, then press the AgSync button.
 

The AgSync application will open.



To exit the application, press the Close button on the top right corner.

3. Sign in

The first step in establishing a connection to AgSync is signing in your AgSync account. Follow the 
steps below to sign in:
- From the AgSync application, press the Sign In button.

The AgSync sign in web page will open in a new window.



- Press the “Email Address” input field, the virtual keyboard will pop up on the screen. Enter your 
account email address using the virtual keyboard.

- Press the “Password” input field and enter your account password.

- When done, press the “SIGN IN” button.

- If the sign in process succeeds, you will be granted access to AgSync and redirected back to the 
application. The status on the application will show “Signed in” and the operator name is displayed. A 
list of orders assigned to you (if any) will appear.



- After you have successfully  signed in, the system will save your access credential and sign you in 
automatically next time you open the AgSync application. If you do not use the AgSync application for 
more than 15 days, your saved access credential will expire and you will need to sign in manually.

4. View work orders

After you signed in, a list of work orders assigned to you will be displayed. To refresh the list and 
check if there are any new orders, press the Refresh List button.

To view detailed information about a work order, select (highlight) that order in the list, then press the 
View Order button. A new window will open displaying order information and a map image of the 
field where you will work on.



Work order status meaning:

- Scheduled: the work order was scheduled. It has not been downloaded to your system yet.

- Downloaded: the work order has been downloaded to your system, ready for application.

- In Progress: applications on the fields have started.

- Partial: the application was partially completed. Partial data uploaded to AgSync.

- Completed: the application was fully completed. Verification data has been uploaded, ready for 
review and billing.

5. Download work orders

Before you can work on a work order, you need to download it to your system first. To download a 
work order, select it in the order list, then press the Download Order button.



The work order will be downloaded and saved to a project file (.prj). A message will appear to confirm 
the order was downloaded successfully and the file name it was saved to. The status of the work order 
will be changed to “Downloaded”.

The project file name follows the format: <Farm name>_<Field name>_<Order number>.prj



6. Work on orders

To begin working on the downloaded work order, from the Main Menu, open Navigate / Application / 
Old Area.

Select and open the project (.prj) file that you downloaded. Before starting the application, check to 
make sure your system settings such as swath width, spray material, application rate... are consistent 
with the order's requirements.

7. Upload data

After you have completed a work order, the next step is to upload your work data to AgSync for 
verification and billing.

Open AgSync application. Select the order you want to upload data and press the Upload Data button.



The Order Completion form will open, allowing you to enter information about the completed order.

You do not have to fill in every fields on the form. However fields that are marked with (*) are required 
to be filled in.

When done filling in the form, press the Ok button. Your work data will be submitted to AgSync, ready 
for review and billing on AgSync website.



8. Multiple data uploads

You do not have to wait until a work order is completely finished to upload data. If the order requires 
multiple applications, or if you want to report the progress of the application, you can upload data 
multiple times. To do so, just select the same work order that you continued the application on and 
press the Upload Data button again.


